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Japanese Disaster Will Buck oc?ir .

Up Trade and Boost T
Prices Here

-- fA V V ! I -

"Undoubtedly the Japanese dis-
aster trill serve to stininlate ihe
lumber industry and building, not
onir on the Pacific coast, but
through the entire 'United States,?
Walter Sbattldlng,-o- f the Charles
K. Spauldlng Logging company. H4,
said yesterday. ui."It Is my opinion: that before
lumber, can be purchased in; large
quantities Japan must first setUe Jthe question of finances," he con
tinned. "Japan must do this front
the butside, in U probability this well satisfied with the result ... . .4"country. This, I believe, will This Is particularly tthe ease as to

S. F. Southard, wtu operates atake about three months. : MOVIE GOSSIP
Diograpnicai part. t During ht
life he has been a trick horseback
rider in circuses, an automobilo
mechanic, an aviator and a cow

HsmiioF-ctt-r

ropuun
As much as I regret the great

as .the bfg situations . unrollel
themselves in ! strong dramatis
fashion. -
- It Is the kind of tale that tiioulj
please 'everyone who ; likes pio-tur- esl

of 'the adventurous hnd ro-
mantic sort, t : ;

for pen toi'jdisaster visited upon Japan, it is
an. undeniable .fact .that .it will
serve to stimulate all building ac-- BUGH

puncher. In his latest picture hispart calls' upon him for samplesed' One ot the screen's most beau
of his aptitude for each of these.xmuea and it U probable that una actresses, splays i Opposite

Frank Mayo in 5,"The First De--

Four Acts - Vaudeville
; . Frank Mayo In . '

""THE FIHSTr DEGREE"
prices will be higher- .- V Dunlap has' always excelled . in.Product Wanted So Widelyf Mr. Spaulding said that orders the "Skid JProor itype of picture.gree, the , Universal offering at

the , Bligh theater' beginning ' to eoadrGoafBuyrThe great scenes of the racetrack
Frefewater Man Purchases

35,000 Montmorency
Buds From Mr. Brown

for lumber would be light at first,
gradually Increasing In demand

aay. . other f players having im--GRAND. ,

Desert Drive.",

farm a few miles west of Dallas.
Front a 50-ae- re field Mr. South-

ard has harvested, a crop of flax
that will net hlnW $70 an arre.
considered a good return from
any grain or straw- - crop. When
it Is known that Mr. Southard
bought this tar a few years ago
when It was considered to ha i
been worn out, Che result is par-ticnla- rly

enconralnK.
" All the flair raised In the coun-
ty. Including Mr.' Southard's crap,
has been sold to the state, and
Win be prepared for the mahu-faetttre- rs

at the. state prison In
Salem. ; Nearly all ot the flaac was

J nat institution Is Be-

hind On Orders

, Demand for penitentiary nana
pprtant roles are - Fhllo . McCul

and the harrowing scenes ' thou
sands 'of feet " aloft, aire nls dl
rectorial achievements. 'h'nntllthe.' Pacific coast would see lough, George :JTViniams ' andthe greatest trade with Japan that LIBERTY Harry Carter. : ' w- --

.1 rA California Romance. .S. A. Miller of Preewater, Or.,
Jt naa erer nad. . Japan must hare
lumber with which to rebuild its
devastated areas arid' cities and

faetared flax tow la so great that
the institution is ; behind In , Its
rush orders at present, , Warden

a wauzomia Romance," "tne
latest William FOx prOdUciionbe- -'OREGON

lonywood.''1:
member of the state' legislaliiro
from Umatilla count jr,-- was here4
the latter part of the week. He

Johnson Smith declared yesterday.the coast is the logical polnf from
wb.ch to purchase its needs. Some delay is being caused by the

gan an engagement at the 'Liberty
theater last night John 'Gilbert
Is "the 'star, cnarinlngly supported
by Estelle Taylor. . The istory 'b

shortage of labor: and the installa, wnilc in Portland daring the

A singular example "of the cy,

- and. harmonious result
of a sympathetic of
efforts. Is seen In . "'Skid Proof,
the' William Fox- - production starr-
ing - Charles Jones, Which opens
at the Liberty theater Tuesday tor
a three-da-y engagement.

HULL. . SISTERS Two youne
Jiauled to Salem on auto trucks,' tion , oi .xne water power ,eauip--

purchased from ' Fratifc "BroWn",
Polk county orchardist,. 3S,boo
ifontnidrency cherry buds, a new

week Mr. Spaulding met and talk-
ed with a great many sales mana

E.i Wood started with ::igoat In ,West Salem ' In 1 9 1 9 a-- ii

now.ne has 18. Ha sard yesUr-da- y
that lie as . prepare - t

Cike 'an exhibit at 'tta ttiij fi!r
the last of thls.inoiith. Hr. ,

breeds . Swiss aanan r goats. IT i.

say . their milk. Is iye 'times
strong as cows milk.; It contain
2 per .cent more butterfat txA
five times as many gidliules. lie
sells nls go&t milk tor 40 cenU u
tiuart ' and . says that 'Is 20 trcent cheaper , ttean coWb m
The Swiss Saanen 'goats Sre t-- ri

white. V ,

girls. In a Song ReVue; also Har-
mony, and popular numbers. Both well told and the direction excel

ment. One canoad of , tow has
been shipped this year, being sentgers and Others Interested in the

the Southard crop was taken to
Salem on 'the W. S. tirant nu-chfn- es,

'three trucks hauling an
aggregate of 8 ' tons at One frtn.

girls i are very dainty and wear Isfrain which is much In demand
br, nurserymen. ' Itr." TMIIler will
develop the bnds ln His nursery In

to Tacoma Just a week ago. Othlumber Industry. It was his find lent. The BCtinr. particularly the
performance of John Gilbert, .is
praiseworthy. , , EsleUe ? Taylor is

preny ciotnes, nave been with Bigers will follow as fast as possible Kevues.for the past seasons. Bothings that stocks In general, have
been permitted to reach a low There la a strong local. demandUmatilla " ' : v 'county , ; The Southard flax was of unusual ladles hare unusually strong voicfor tow coming from furniture'.The Montmorency Is 'a red. schr es that .blend harmoniously and

an entrancing sweetheart of., the
Spanish type. ;' Special mention
must be given the photography.

dealers. Warden Smith said. Whilecherry that .is highly valuable tor tney ,demon,strate . their singingthis demand is not for large ormaraschino purposes and does not

point and that the sales managers
are seeking to tie up air ready
lumber with options In order to
be able to meet the big demand
that is bound to come.

The story is about tha ' daysders, the two In from two to five ability Immediately and as an en-
tertaining "nuiaber lt . has every

In the . jargon of the studio,
Scott Dunlap, director of .'Charles
Jqnes, niet the latter several pic-
tures ago. "Skid Proof," thetf
latent cooperative effusion; is pro
nounjced' the consummation of "a
long period 'of mutual study.
Which la to 'say, one studied the
other fn order to : perfect a non-refract- ory

blend ofplrlt through-
out their association; as director
and star. A perfect and equitable

require artificial coloring. . It has
an easy market in the east and bale - orders Is 'constantly "bein when California 1edame a part of

the United SUtes, and mariy sirthing that wiu bet'enjoyed andsought.south: - .V "

Quality, being long' stemmed, "and
is more valuable than that raised
byj many other producers. VJ

It Is already evident .that the
prison. authorities can get as great
an acreage as they desire next
year, aa" it has been .proven that
& greater profit can be made from
flax, ft the price Is . maintained,
than from either wheat. :oats' or
any other grain crops. Dallas Ob-- .

Summer VisttorPretty 'il:
to be cut off from the rest cf Ljadmired. At the'Blirh today.While in Salem last Winter at ring scenes of that exciting epoch

are flashed oh Jthe' screen, for the
edification df ther audience which

world, all winter,
-- . Warden .Smith laughed at the

suggestion that with so much .flax
at the prison he might "have some SCOt--JBERT It.) rollicking Native Just as tad far t"?r:.

tending the legislature Mr. Miller
arranged with Mr. Brown to make
the1 purchase at this time. They can't hear from flast night showed Its appreciationdifficulty in disposing of his prod young chap with a perpetual smile

ahd a predonderance, of .ability as understanding , was reacheduct and making a financial success asMr. Brown Is employed at The a comedian, presents his offeringdf his enterprise. ' v - 1 to beSpa. i . , - "Skid Proof" -- was about
f 'filmed.server. that wil Satisfy, please and amuse.

Califcrhia Corporation
Signs Clark County Fruit

.VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 7.
-- Seven hundred, and fifty acres
nave been signed in Clarke coah- -
ty by the' California Packing
poration.- - which is offering
year cts to prune
growers, according to L E. Allen,

Figures quoted Iri refutation by
Warden Smith showed that 95 per "Both Mr. : Jones and Scott 1 an m!--:v.':! u1.cent of the flat used In this coun lap are aware of the effect of dis

His laugh provoking- - methods are
possessing a

good .voice and a clever dancer
In a modern offering and pep. Atmi PiicnocK : try is Imported, and in addition to cord between director and star,

he price, ' has an import duty of It Is only comparable, they say. tothe Bligh today. ; ; 'between 25 and SO per cent. Spin the result of a disagreement be TODAY Om--YSMLOIS SiiTISFACTOnV tween an artist , and his , brush.ning tow from the "penitentiary
plant brings 9 'cents a pound over O'BRIEN, & STBERG Two They have closely observed insr.or

tion. pictures produced - underthat from Canada, the 'nearest well built men who offer a series
of exceptionally . well performedcompetitor in the market. ' Mat

tress tow, for 'which there Is al
wrangling, unhappy circumstance,
the manifestation, which both fearFarmers. Who Raise : Com hand to hand feats and other gym

y , manager or. the prune office of, the
' corporation here. ' '

.

i 'This constitutes more than 12
per cent lot the prune acreage In
Ciarkecodnty.' The contracts kt--

i low an advance of 2 1-- 2 cents s
I pound on all deliveries "of dried

prune's ?tb the corporation's pack- -
tog plant here, providing the

' prunes are fift's or larger;

Cleans, Whitens
and Beautifies
Tour Teeth

to see in their own productionsways a heavy demand, commands
$20 a ton ''more than Canadian I Inastlc trlcksJ t The ' act V shows

class, style,f ability, presentation,
showmanship and Is distinctly of
big time calibre. The understao- -

Inconsistency in story and devel
Opment. " ,' :! y-?

modity in Polk County ;

Pleased With Results
A majority of those who have

tow while the - remainder will
Hence, to avoid - the incongrubring round 8 or 9 cents more a

pound than' that from across the der handles the top mounter with "THE FKliST2ClnEfe,
t r

just harvested their flax crop are ' "-
-border. apparently the greatest ease, and

many new and novel feats kra in
NEAL HART in - f

.troduced which makes this offer

ities attendant upon discord. both
Dunlap and Jones have devoted
themselves to the study of each
other's, limitations, predilections,
and possibilities. In this ' 'man-
ner a mutual mental meeting
ground has' been founded, on

4 ing Instructive as well as pleas "RIGHT OF WAY CCIY"i ing. At the Bligh today.

ETHEL WEST Offers an en OTHER FZATUitZS .TOCwhich all of their cooperative work
strikes in strict concordance. Intertaining singing and talking act.

She has personality, and a.- - .pleas
P
0 mm short, conformity Is the principal

on which they. work. ;
1 ''ing voice and has a very clever

way of telling her stories. MissIIj In "Skid Proof," is to bo seen
the fruition of. their commercial 'A1West is a polished entertainer. At

the Bligh. today., .
- ; philosophy. ; Charles Jones is ten

dered a role so ideally salted to
hint that It appears to be an. auto--Slyvia Breamer, who is account--GAS, COAL and WOOD RANGE
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4 A fas Bange has its many dvantages-bu- t there are occasions when acoal and wood range is indispensible.
iln the VVedgewood pictured the two are cdmbined in compact form,requiring no more floor space than the ordinary range, no shifting ofparts or adjustments are necessary, as the otens and cooking tops areindependent of each other. The lustrous pordelain enamel surface andgleaming nickle trimmings are the finishing touches to Wedgewood quality. i;otTODAY TOLIORROV CONTINUOUS TODAY

IT'S SOMETHING NEW!'N the ' sunshine of southernI California, the land ripe with I;'romance; man wins a battle and tfa girl's love, f J i"HQLLI,'
Living:. Room Specials 4 l i

Three-piec- e Velour Suite --davenport,

chair and rocker to
match . $1490

.Three-piec- e Tapestry Suits, ,
now , ..: .$139.50

wee-piec-e Denim Suits, ; ; .
now 1..;..:..... -- ..$1196

14

; Joining Room Furniture
fA Beautiful Queen Arm Table in

mahogany cr waJfciut with six
chairs upholstered in blue leather
special ..$89.50
, 6-f- t. Oak Table with 6 oak chairs

'. upholstered in brown leather,
special $39.75

Wiriclow Drapery Specials
Beautiful line of Art Cretonnes

in several different patterns; your
choice .while they last, per yd. 29c

i - $1.00 --down --puts the Hoosier
Cabinet-i- n your Home; then so:

" inxich a week.
"

Hoosier Cabinets
priced from $63 and up. i . .

- Hamilton Beach Electric Sweep-
ers have na equal. ; One demon-
stration., in your hom'o will con-
vince the most skeptical.

Linoleum arid Congoleum Values

fiKrate
JiRQiifiee

A JEROME
A STQSH

j--

Jl

1M W Vc n

'Mm,, .:
BwUt-ttorl- ns storjr

'
s of a fifirls search for screen fame :

- thrilling:, humorous, unusual, and

'O") lavishly entertaining;.

' . . . k. . Rug Specials r - ' -

Our showing of Bugs has never been as complete
: as it is today. We have everything from thte over-Size-d

to the small 27x54 sizes. .
-

We Tiave for your inspection many Tpatterns of;
Congdleum, Print Linoleum and Inlaid Linoleum.

$2.23
. 1.65

9x12 Worsted Wiltons, special
9x12 Wool WUtons, special .L
Sxl2 Axminsters, special
9x12 Best Tapestries now

--$107.00

820

1 28i5

SpecialBest Inlaid Linoleum now .
Good Grade Inlaid Linoleum now
Extra Special Inlaid Linoleum now

" 12--f t"Print linoleum now
6-- ft. Print Linoleum nnw , .

1.35

1.10

.89
ALSOsit

as' absoiotr DiFrr:r.:::;T
weatern pbotodrama a
Western so roach better t: n
the average that it la tru'jr

super prtKltfctlon! l"c
get the drill of jour LIj
out of it .

Extra Special 9x12 Axminsters now 29.75
1950Extra Special 9xl2Tapestry now J, Congoleum in 6 and 9 ft widths .

BABY PECGY

, "SVEETIE";
: and - -- v'V

LATEST NEWS EVENTS

T. , ( i ' j .

v , COJIING TtXSDATf . .

"i:iD FOOF,

Trade in your ;

used goods as 7

part payment on ;

Good Used
Goods at

--J4Price ...

GOOD FUnniTURE STAKTINO
i::rs.v.::Evening .

Prices
Matinee
Prices

i . - .

Children lO

CIIAS. V. IIAWXEY Jit.
lii23 the New lilt ,

"HOLLYWOGD"


